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IINTKO TO OUR 

''yp* 3 half Is g«fiefaj|y 
than typt 4 

CHRIS SND MILS 

pr\y ha 
( / l y p e !  

there are other hair types but they aren't 
what these hairstyles are made for 

n 



MTKO TO 
::brD\di 

^-locKs 

cornrcws 

rHE 

SIVIES 

bcxbroods* 

CbcMTh^ C W 

There ore many more stvles but these ore just my 
personal favorites! 



**cQrnrows" Is a hairstyle that originated in Africa, The 
braids ore very close to the scalp and tight, fun fact; they 

were uses os communication and escape maps in the 
ynderground railroad 

s T E: PS 

l.detafigile and wash 
well, i 

any mlelk 

t.. part 
m rat t«i| 

frcin for«h«ed to 
iiior# ««€f io»fS 

smoilitr rows 

%. braid the 
row It 

fifht.I 
rcccomcnd 

odge control 
for « fi« a tor-

look 

4. ICeep adding in 
smafl peiees of hair 
as yoy braid down 

5 . whan yoyr^ dona 
braiding seal with 

a small rubber 
band 

(A 



BOX-BRAIDS 
^ Box braids i what wc like to call a protective hair style, 

meaning we can wear it for a while our hair can grow while 
our ends a protected . 

1. wash detangk 
and dry your 
hair using a 

hairbrush and 
blow dryer 

there are mony 
ways of doing it SV»I+J,-A-.  '  ^ .  ^y^Thefie hair buti reccomend 

splitting your hair '®ns around 
into for peices end * '^oof of your 
then parting each "^tural hoir 

peice. 

4. braid down the 
hair and keep 
adding hair If 

needed 

5 .do It with 
your whole head 

then dip It in 
boiling hot water 
to seal the ends 

thk5 c^n 

hcur^S 



AFRO 
When people thing of an afro, the first thing that comes up is clown or a disco 

person but to me and afro is my natural hair texture ond its beautiful, oust 
' remember you can't rock this style without any confidence! 

HCW TO STYLE 

t start> my washing it 
with 4c firendiy 

shcunpoosi 

2. after it's been 
cii^ied, add some 

curl cream to 
define it 

. to give It some volume 
jrab any afro comb and 
Itcrt cobbing your hair ^ 

upwards. 
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DREADLOCKS 
Dreadlocks is interesting style' They arc permanent unless you cut them. 
The style is e> ftremely complicated soX won't be teaching you how to make them, 

but^will be showing you how to mantain them. 

HOW TO MANTAIN 

1. make sure to wash them 
every 2—  ̂ diays with 

warm water, (you dof)  ̂
need to wash coily/oitf*ty 

hair as much as 
straioht/wavy hair 

2 .  when washing/ 
massage shampoo 
Into your scalp 

and let it sit for 
1-2 minutes. 

3. make sure to visit the 
hair stylist «v«ry month 4. sloop with a silk 
for a retwist. (os your pilloweoso to koop thom 
hoir grows you nood to from getting domogod 

potwist tho hoir) whilo slooping 



BANTU KNOTS 
Bantu knots are a super fun style for kids! They're super easy and good to have for 

1-2 days, 

s T I -: r s 
1. rinse your hair leaving it 

damp then add a cream 
some hold in it. 

3.twist a peice of hair 
near the scalp and keep 
twisting around itCT>»): it 

forms a little knot. 

2. scporotc your hair 
in egual scctions/they 
eon OS big as you wont 
but I recommend not 

moking them too big or 
else it will be too 

hord to do the knots 

4. to hold it still, tuck 
the end of the knot under 

the root. 

5. make sure to 
sleep with a silk 

bonnet or pilowcose 
or else the knots 
will get messed up 



BUTTERFLY LOCKS 
The difference between dreadlocks and butterfly locks are that butterfly locks 
re temporary, and they use curly synthetic extensiorGthat makes them ressemble 

natural hair o little more. 

s T K P s 

1. rinse your hair with 
shampoo ond conditoner. 

2. separate your hair 
like they're box braids 

then "hi a the root with a 
mini rubber band. 

3. now using a crochet 
technique, weave the 

extensions into the hair 

'4. starf your hair 
and the extension then 

wrap some of the 
extension around of the 
braid and repeat until 

5. repeat to the desired length 
rest of the head 

and done! 
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H^;s Hopic'J 

I ^b;s l^ic- h=,ckw. 
"SiruQQhn^ hoo»Tc^,n3 my holrojimy l.Pe 

CMCbc's ai-c^ t-ca/ited ho resaofch mopg^' 

olap ^Osh:*» ^•c^«:/s j1-" •r^ 
' P ovv £>fh^ 

Hf-fican Qirfe ho«^ fns-SaAve.-sbo^ie^, 

tPoarHnr, rr)^1^-,^ 
jY)-£/ Lm]o)(AC/'' 

iX vje, be^ mode, qI^ Pop mgs (- oO 
my child Wood for my Naip^ond beo^ 
hard Pcrm^ (o erpib<23ce,i(-«lb qp^ ©(rremeiv" 
0\<jd t cxold slnore_l'K> 3 cX. Vh uom-. 

do 
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